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Many spiders have life-styles that involve a relatively close and prolonged association with

another species; for example, between a specialist predator and its prey species, or a species

may rely on another for either protection from predators or providing a suitable place to live.

In asymmetric relationships, where individuals of one species benefit at the expense of the

other, each species may act as a selection pressure on the other species. This can result in the

evolution of specific adaptations and counter-adaptations thai are evident in at least three

kinds of inter-specific associations between spiders. These associations, namely klep-

toparasitism, mimicry and mutualism are reviewed here. Our understanding of the evolution

of these fascinating systems remains limited, despite numerous anecdotal accounts, because
only a few studies are experimental. The purpose of this review is two-fold: U3 Illustrate the

use ofcomparative and experimental studies for understanding lhe evolutionary significance

of these inter-specific relationships, and to highlight thusc gaps in our knowledge that might

benefit from \h\h apptvacU.C\Inter-spedftc associations, spiders, kleptoparasithm, mimicry,

mutualism.

MwkA. Lii>ar, Department qfZoology, University ofMelbourne, Parkvilie, Vtcxeri

Australia; 18 January, 199X

Individuals of one species can affect in-

dividuals of another as a result of competition,

predation, parasitism or mutualism. The evolu-

tionary implications of any association between
two or more species depends critically on the

frequency and nature of the interaction* For ex-

ample, a species may be the prey of many species

of generalist predators. While these predators

may represent an important selective pressure

favouring anti-predator responses in the prey

species, the adaptations of the prey may have
little impact on the reproductive success of the

predators. In contrast, a predator that preys on
only one species can be an important selective

force favouring anti-predator adaptations in that

species. In turn, the prey species anti -predator

adaptations can exert a selective pressure on the

predator, favouring improved predatory abilities

Thus, each species acts as a selection pressure on

the other, favouring adaptations and counter-

adaptations, perhaps leading to characteristics

that are increasingly specific to the relationship.

However, these improvements need not neces-

sarily change the relative position of each
protagonist (Dawkins and Krebs, 1979). The
evolution of these specific adaptations and
counter-adaptations depends on both the frequen-

cy of the interactions and the effects of each
protagonist. Host- parasite systems provide a rich

seam of examples of such evolutionary processes

(e.g. Endlcr, 1986; Daviess ai, 1989; Toft tiaU
1991), but there is also some evidence for similar

processes in predalor-prev systems (eg Brodie
and Brodie, 1991; Endlerf 1991 ).

INTER SPECIFIC ASSOCIATIONS IN
SPIDERS

Research on the behaviour and ecology of
spiders has, with a few notable exceptions,

focussed on issues involving single species (e.g

Humphreys, 19S8). including foraging behaviour

(Reichert* and Luczak, 1982; VollrauY 1987a;

Uetz, 1992), habitat choice (e.g. Reichert and
Giltespie, 1986), intraspecific competition (e.g.

Reichert, 1982), courtship and mating (e.g.

Robinson and Robinson. 1982; Elgar, 1992) and
social behaviour (Buskirk, 1981; Elgar and
Godfrey, 1987; Uett, 1988). Nevertheless, some
spiders have relatively specific and prolonged
relationships with other species. These relation-

ships often involve predation or avoiding preda-

tion, and perhaps a reason why inter-specific

interactions involving spiders have been
neglected is that spiders are frequently perceived

as generalist predators; cursorial or wandering
spiders attack any vulnerable prey that they can
find, while web-building spiders simply capture

any prey that is caught in their web. However, (he

view that spiders are generalist predators is mis-
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leading. Many spiders prey on only a few specks
using foraging techniques that include building

specialised webs; producing chemical com-
pounds that attract prey; utilising the webs or

capturing capabilities of other spiders; mimick-
ing prey behaviour; and cooperative foraging {see

reviews in Stowe. 19S6: Nenrwig, 1987). Clearly,

the survival and reproductive success of both

predaior and prey will depend on their predatory

and defensive behaviours, and the degree to

li the predator depends on the prey as a

l of food. Not all associations between
spiders and other invertebrates are predator-prey

relationships, some species depend on other

species for protection from p&daiOtti 01 provid-

ing suitable places 10 live. This review will focus

on three mtei specific relationships involving

spiders: klcptoparasitism. mimicry and
mutualism.

A detailed understanding of the nature of these

inier-specific associations will benefit from both

experimental and companiiive studies The
former can provide insight into both 1h<? fitness

effects of the association on individuals of each

species, and the importance of particular species'

traits for maintaining the association. Compara-
nd studies can provide further insight into the

lion pressures responsible for the evolution
• ifthe association; reveal the implications ofthese

i.tiiuns foi other aspects of the species life-

history characteristics; and help formulate ideas

that can be subsequently examined experimental-

ly
I see Harvey and Pagel, 1992 for review i. While

emphasising the evolutionary dynamic nature of

inter-specific associations, a central theme of this

review is to illustrate the use of comparative and

experimental studies for understanding these sys-

, and also to highlight those gaps in

knowledge ofarachnid inter-specific associations

ght benefit from this evolutionary ap-

proach.

KLEPTOPARASmC ASSOCIATIONS

The webs of spiders arc host to numerous in-

sects, including flies, damsel fies and wasps (see

reviews in Vollratfi, 1984. 1987b; Nentwig and
Heimer, 1987). Most descriptions of these guests

are anecdotal, and consequently the nature of the

relationship is poorly understood. The webs of

many spiders are also host to numerous other

spiders thai obtain food from prey caught in the

host's web. These spider guests commonly
referred to as kleptoparasites, arc represented in

at least four families, including the Dictynidae,

Mysmenidae, Symphytognaihidae and
Theridiidae (Table I). Of these spiders, the genus
Argyroses (Theridiidae) is the best documented
(see Vollrath. 1984T 1987b).

EVttJGNCe OP KLEPTOPARASmSM

Argyrodes were originally described as com-
mensals: Argyrodes benefit by feeding on the

prey items that are caught in the host's web. but

the host is not disadvantaged hecause these prey

items do not form part of its diet (e.g. Belt. 1 874).

However, subsequent behavioural and ecological

studies revealed that individual Argyrodes
remove prey that might otherwise be consumed
by the predator. These observations suggest that

the relationship between Argyrodes and their

hosts is more accurately described as klep

toparasiiic rather than commensal (see Vollrath,

1984,1987b).

In fact, klcptoparasitism may also be an inap-

propriate description. A kleptoparasiiic relation-

ship implies that one partner in the symbiosis

benefits at the expense of the other, and Uiat the

klcptopurasite has certain characteristics that are

adaptations to this lifestyle. Studies of several

species associations leave liule doubt that the

IanercontentioDiscorrectForexample,dicsym-
phytognathid Curimagua inhabits the

Webs of a large mygalomorph Diplura, i-iihet

climbing about the funnel web or remaining on
the host (Vollrath. 3978). After a Dipiunt has

caught, masticated and enveloped a prey item in

digestive fluids, the kleptoparasite descends to

the prey item and imbibes the liquidized prey

Interestingly, the anatomy of the mouth of C.

bayano apparently prevents it from being able to

capture, hold or masticate its own prey, suggest-

ing that it is an obligate kleptoparasite (Vollrath,

1978),

Several behaviours of Argyrodes appear to be
adaptations that arc specifically related to

kleptoparasitic lifestyle. These spiders can move
throughout the web, apparently undetected by the

host and the attempts of the kleptoparasites to

obtain prey items mav vary according to the

behaviour of the host (Vollrath, 1984. 1987b).

There are several mechanisms by which klep-

toparasitic Argyrodes avoid detection or capture

by the host: many species drop from the web
when challenged by the host, A. antipodfanuA

swings away from the web when the host is

agitated (Whitehouse, 1986). and A. ultdans cnl&

holes in the tangle web of its social spider bosfl

Anelosinms eximius, forming a tunnel that ap-

parently facilitates escape (Cangialosi, 1991).
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Surprisingly, the evidence that the presence of

Argyrodes has a negative effect on the reproduc-

tive success of the host has not been directly

sed. For example, there are no experimental
t -knee that the growth rate or fecundity of the

host is reduced by the presence ofArgyrodc
any other genera of klep(oparasiles). Instead, the

negative impact ofArgyroses on its host has been
inferred primarily from either the behaviour of

the host i e.g. Larcher and Wise, 1985), or from
estimates of the energetic costs derived from the

loss of prey items obtained by Argyrades. For
example, the number of prey items consumed by
Neplrila clavipes is reduced with increasing num-
bers of Argyrcxlcs on the web (Rypstra, 1981).

and A. uMatts removes around 26% of the prey

items that are caught in the web of its hosi

Anelosimuy exitnhts (Cangialosi, 199'

Vollrath (1981 > examined the potential costs of
Argyroses by estimating the energetic require-

ments ofa single kleptoparasite The daily en
requirements of the 3-4 mg A. elevaius is 0.82 J,

about i>.5% of the daily requirements of its 975mg
(ftephih clavipes] post This proportion in-

creases with larger numbers of kleptoparasites

per web; over 40 individuals have been counted

on a single Nephila web (although the average is

2.2 klcptoparasites per web), suggesting a poten-

tially high energetic cost of this relationship

(Vollrath, 1981).

If KJeptoparasites exact a cost on host reproduc-

tive success, then selection should favour any
trait that enables the hosts to reduce ihat cost.

There are several mechanisms by which I

might reduce the cost of kleptoparasilism:

recovering the prey from the kleptoparasite;

reducing the kleptoparasites access to the prey ; or
Mmply abandoning the web and building another

elsewhere. Interestingly, hosts appear td be inef-

ficient at recovering prey (Vollrath, 1979a, b;

Rypstra, 1981) although several host species

reduce access to their prey by chasing the klep-

toparasites (Cangialosi, 1990b) or concealing the

prey in retreats [see Cangialosi. 1990b). Larcher
.m.l Wise (1985) demonstrated experimentally

that hosts are more likely to abandon webs when
Argyroses are present ihun absent. Nephila

clavipes relocates its web when it is infested with

large numbers of klcptoparasites (Rypstra, 1 98 1 ),

although the behaviour of /V. clavipes may be a

response to lower feeding rates, rather than to

numbers of kleptopMiasitt-s,

Social or communal spiders appear to have
fewer defensive options against high klep-
roparashe loads, and this cost may be higher if the

number of kleptoparasites per web is greater in

larger colonies. For example, Nephila edulis

builds webs in aggregations, and webs in ag-

gregations have higher kleptoparasite loads and
infestation rates than those found alone fElgar.

1989). Re-locating a tyefc away from an aggi

tion may reduce kleptoparasite load, but the host

Subsequently does no( bench! from the foraging

and predator defense advantages of living within

an aggregation (e.g. see UfctK, 1 988) Moving web
In reduce kleptoparasite load may not be

possible frit some stX ul ••

Aneiositnus thai build substantial, permanent
Webs, Indeed, high klcpttt; re ap-

parently responsible for tftc demise of some
Anelosinius colonics (Cangialosi, 1990b) but not

others (Vollrath, 1982).

Like theirho^K individual klcptoparasites
|

also react 10 variation in prey capture rates. The
feeding rates of klcptoparasites ^rc Likely w* be
influenced by both Ihe prey capture rate or the

host and the number of other kierxoparasites on
the web. Host web capture rales may vary at:

.

ing to both the location and the size of the web.
The number of kleptoparasites increases w ith the

web sue of several host species leg. Elgar, 1989;

Cangliosi. 1990a), possibly because larger

have higher web capture rates that can support

more kleptoparasites. Web-building spiders relo-

cate their webs Btf to prc> capture pates

(e.g. Gillespie and Caraco. 1987), dndArgyrodes
may behave similarly by moving to differ* r,i

webs (hut see lurcher and Wise, 1985). It would
be interesting to establish experimentally
whether the emigration rate of individual Ar-

^TOi#s»ncreasesasaresultonowerwebcapture
rates or increased numbers ot conspecifics. If the

latter, it is possible that the distribution or Ar
gyroJes within a population ofhosts, particularly

those hosts that aggregate, could be predicted by
the ideal tree distribution (see Milinski and
Parker, 1991 j.

A possible option for klcptoparasites thar e*

perience a low feeding rate is b capture and
consume the host before moving tn tbe web of
another host (e.g. Tanaka. 1984). Some species

of Argyti either obligate or facultative

predators of their hosts (see Table 1 1 Predatory

Argywdet can capture the host through mir
ing a prey item (e.g. Whitebouse. 1 986) o

advancing toward the host and attacking it. Such
a specialised form of prcdation i& not uncomni* m

in spiders, and has been recorded in several

families leg. Jackson, 1987; Jackson and b
1982. Jackson and Bras-sington, |9g7
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TABLE 1: Spiders thai are presumed to be kleptoparasites of web-building spiders. Families; Ag, Agelenidae;

Am, Amaurobiidae; Ap, Aphantochilidae; Ar, Araneidae; CI, Clubionidac; Co, Corinnidac; De, Deinopidae;

Di, Dipluridae^ Er, Eresidae; Gn, Gnaphosidae; Lin, Linyphiidae; Lio, Liocranidae; Ph T
Pholcidae; Pro,

Prodidomidac; Sa, Sallicidae; Td, Theridiidac; Tm T Thomisidae; Ul, Uloboridae; Zo, Zodariidae. Agg, Ag-

gregates; Soc, Social; Sol, Solitary Web types: O, orb; T, tangle; S, sheet; F, funnel; Sp, spacc.Body sizes in

mm.

Kleptopar*si(ic laxa
Body size Host Guests Assocl

Source

i N Family Species Size Web Social
per web

Dicrynidae

Archaeodicryna ntova Er Siegodyphus T Soc K
GnsNsuld&Metkle-
Gnswold (1987)

Heteropodida*

Olios d'tana Urn Badumna Candida Soc 20 K Jackson (1987)

O. sn. indet. Am Badumna Candida T ' Soc 10 K Jackson (1987)
'

«

{ '. (arnan i i
!l

;
r Stegodvphus sarasinorum T Soc 10 K Jackson (19S7)

O. obesulus B. Steeodvphus sarasinorum It Soc :: K Jackson (19871

M vsmenidoe

Isela okuncaiui Di AUothele terreth F Sol K Ciriswold(19S5i

KtUfui tntpiitiiui Di Thelerfwris kanclii F K Coylc etal. (1991)

Mysmenopsis archeri Ph T K Baptisa(l988)

M. copue Ar Cvrfophora O K Baert(1990)

M citlrelicotu Di K Coylee-la/. (1991)

M. cienga Ar Cyrtophora (.) K Baert(1990)

M- dipluroamiga Di Diplura s K Vollnllh(1978)

M. furfiva L5 J_Di Jschnothelexera T Sol 14 K Coylc etal. (1991)

M. gamboa Di Dipiun ! S K Vollralh(1978)

M. hauscar Di -
K Co\\cel at (1991,1

M- isthnamigo Di Diplura S K VolIrath(I97H)

M. monticata Di IsclmoiheU sp. T Sol 4 K CoyJe& Meigs
(1989)

M- pachacutec Di K Coy]c etal. (1991>

M palpatis Di K Coylc c( at l 1991 i

M tibialis Di K Coylecfa/. II99D

M. <p- indet. Di hchnothele reggae K Coyte«a/.(l99l)

Qndapidac

Ootwps pukher >
2.0 | 1.5

|
Am Amanrobinsfenestralis 8 |T |k Briitowe(I95S3

SaUicidAe

Sinmeiha paetuta 7 7,0 Am Badtunna Candida Soc KP Jackson (1985)

Symphvlognathidae

Ofrirttapua baxano ] 3 1.3 1 Di Diplura sp. 1 40 |
S Sol K VoHraihi 1978)

Theridiidae

antipodianus
Ag Cambridgea sp. F Sal KP Whiiehuuse (1988a)

A. antipodianus Ag Stipiudion !" Sol KP Wmiehouscl 1988a)

A. antipodianus Am Badumna tonginquus Sp Sol KP Wh)ieboiiscll9KKai

A. antipodianus
I

Ar Araneus crassa Sul KP Whnehou5e(19SSa)

A. antipodianus
f

i Ar Lriophara nustulosi. 13 Sol KP Whiiehou^ei l9SKa)

A. unfipudiatms Ar Cvclosa trilobata 8 o Sol KP V. Iiiiehouse i >9S8aj

A. antipodianus Ar hcucaugc dromedoria o Sol K F Whitehousel 1988a)

A. (uUipodiantts Ph Phafcusphalangioides SP Sol KP Wbi(ehouse(T988a,l

A. antipodianus Td Achaearanea T Sol KI J Whitehousc (1988a)

A. antipodianus 3 : s ... Cyrtophora furta !: O Sol K mgzierat (1983)

-V antipodianus 3,0 2-5 \r Septula eduhs 21 O Agg K Elear(19B»j
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Kleptoparasitic taxa
Body size Host Guests

per web
Assoc*

Source
6 v Family Species Size Web Social

A. argyrodes Ar ' Cyrtophora citricola O K Vollrath(1984)

A. atopus 2.4 3.4 Ar Nephila clavipes 25 O Agg 5 K Vo!!rath(1987)

A. attenuatus 17.0 9.3 none Eberhard (1979a)

A. baboquinari 3.7 3.5 Td Latrodectus T Sol K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. baboquivari 3.7 3.5 Ul Philoponella oweni 6 O Agg KP Smith Trail (1980)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ag Agelenopsis F K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ar Argiope aurantia 22 O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A, cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ar Araneus strix O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ar Mecynogea lernniscata O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ar Metepeira labyrinthea O Sol K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ar Nephila clavipes 25 O Agg K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ar Verrucosa arenta 9 O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Li Frontinella pyramitela 4 S K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Ph Pholcus space Sol K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cancellatus 3.2 3.8 Td Theridion tepidariorum 7 T K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. caudalus 3.1 3.9 Ar Argiope argentata 16 O Sol K Smith Trail (1980)

A. cochleaforma 2.7 3.7 Ar Argiope O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cochleaforma 2.7 3.7 Ar Gasteracantha O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. colubrinus 25.0 none Eberhard (1986)

A. cordillera 3.6 3.1 Ar Gasteracantha O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. cxlindratus Ar Araneus ventricosus O Sol K Shinkai(1988)

A. dracus 2.3 2.6 Ar Nephila clavipes 25 O Agg 5 K Vollrath(1987)

A. elevatus 3.4 4.0 Ar Argiope argentata id 4 K Vollrath(1979)

A. elevatus 3.4 4.0 Ar Gasteracantha o K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. elevatus 3.4 4.0 Ar Nephila clavipes 25 o Agg 5 K Vollrath(1979

A.fictilium 10.0 5.0 Ar Araneus o KP Exline & Levi

(1962)

A.fictilium 10.0 5.0 Li Frontinella communis 4 s Agg KP Wise (1982)

A.fictilium 10.0 5.0 Ul Philoponella oweni 6 Agg KP Smith Trail (1980)

A.fictilium 10.0 5.0 none
Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. fissifrons 7.0 Ag Agelena limbata 16 F Agg 2 KP Tanaka(1984)

A.fissifrons 7.0 Lin Linyphia s KP Tanaka(1984)

A. fissifrons 7.0 Td Theridionjaponicum T KP Tanaka(1984)

A.fissifrons 7.0 Ul Philoponella sp. 3 O Agg 3 KP Elgar (pers obs)

A. fissifrons 7.0 Ul Uloborus varians KP Tanaka(1984)

A. flagellum none Eberhard (1986)

A. globosus 2.3 2.3 Ar Nephila clavipes 25 o Agg K Exline &Levi
(1962)

A. incisifrons Ar Cyrtophora hirta 14 Sol K Elgar era/. (1983)

Table 1 . continued
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Table 1. continued

Kleptoparasitic taxa
Body size Host Guests

per web
Assoc 4

Source

6 9 Family Species Size Web Social

A. incursus 3.8 2.2 Td Achaearanea mundula 6 T Sol 5 KP Gray & Anderson
(1989)

A. longissimus 24.0 19.0 none
Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. miniaceus Ar Nephila maculata 43 O K Robinson &
Robinson (1973)

A. nephilae 1.7 2.2 Ar Argiope O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. nephilae 1.7 2.2 Ar Cyrtophora motuccensis 19 O Agg K Berry (1987)

A. nephilae 1.7 2.2 Ar Gasteracantha O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. nephilae 1.7 2.2 Ar Neoscona O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. nephilae 1.7 2.2 Ar Nephila O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. nephilae 1.7 2.2 Ar Nephila maculata 43 O K Robinson &
Robinson (1973)

A. pluto 3.9 3.7 Ar Argiope aurantia 22 O K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. pluto 3.9 3.7 Ar Metepeira labyrinthea O Sol K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. pluto 3.9 3.7 Td Latrodectus T Sol K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. proboscifo 2.6 2.9 Ar Gasteracantha O K
Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. projiciens 4.0 3.2 Ar Metazygia sp. O Sol KP Eberhard(1986)

A. sp. A Ar Nephila clavipes 25 O Agg 2 K Rypstra(1981)

A. sp. B Ar Cyrtophora moluccensis 19 O Agg KP Lubin(1974)

A. sp.

C

Ar Gasteracantha O 23 Vollrath(1981)

A. subdolus 2.6 2.8 Ul Philoponeila oweni 6 O Agg K Smith Trail (1980)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Ag Agelena limbata 16 F Agg KP Suler etal. (1989)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Ag Agelenopsis F
Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Ar Mecynogea lemniscata O KP Wise (1982)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Ar Metepeira labyrinthea O Sol KP Larcher & Wise
(1985)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Lin Linyphia marginala 5 S KP Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Lin Neriene radiata 5 S Sol KP Larcher & Wise
(1985)

A, trigonum 4.2 2.5 Td Latrodectus T Sol
Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Td Theridion zelotypum 4 T KP Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. trigonum 4.2 2.5 Lin Frontinella pyramitela 4 S KP Suter era*. (1989)

A. ululans 4.0 3.7 Ar Nephila clavipes 25 o Agg K Exline & Levi

(1962)

A. ululans 4.0 3.7 Td Anelosimus eximius T Soc K Cangialosi (1990a)

A. weyrauchi 4.3 3.8 none
Exline & Levi

(1962)

means that the guest

'Kleptoparasite only

Two categories of relationship ('Assoc') are defined: 'K' is Kleptoparasite only, and 'KP'

may also capture the host. Some species of Argyrodes may be incorrectly categorised as

because their predatory behaviour has not yet been observed.

Taxonomy of Argyrodes follows Levi and Exline (1962) and thus Argyrodes, Ariamnes and Rhomphaea are

not distinguished.
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Body length!

t statistic
kJcptoparasilc

only
Uepiupjrasite

3nd predaior

¥ Argyrfhies 1,M±I»-2(14) 5.0±1 .1(6) 9.41**

A Argyroses 3.2 + 0.2 TM) 3.7+0.4(5) 1.21

Dimorphism i.d/v) J M+fiOSfH) |u.82±0.I4<5) 2.5H*

ti<81 2 1.5 ±2.6 6.7 + 0.S(5i 3.47 *•

TABLE 2: Differences in kleptopaiasite and host body
length according to whether ihe kleptuparasite does

or does not aNo prey on their host-

lvalues axe mean lengths ± SE (sample sizes), Values
compared using l-test with pooled variance. Average
host body size measures were obtained for ,4 rgyrodes
that have multiple hosts. *p< 0,05 ;

** p < (Mm

and Jackson, 1986: Jackson and Hallas, 1990) A
potential cost of this foraging strategy is that the

Meptoparasitc may become prey to the host At
one host specie*:- has a relatively effective

defensive behaviour: when the predatory Ar-

>!i:\ is detected- the host simply cuts the web
thereby collapsing it and ensuring that the

predator cannot proceed further (eg, Eberhard.

1979b), Suteret ai (1989) report that female h

miteia can discriminate between eonspecific

males, prey items and predatory A. trigonum,

apparently using chemical cues, and respond jc-

cordingjy.

COMPARATIVE PATTERNS WiltllN AftGr/t.OOiS

What evolutionary sequences arc responsible

tor the diversity of predator)' specialisations hi

Argyrodesl Smith Trail 11080) stresses the im-

portance of the kleptoparasites' ability to identify

the vibratory signals generated by the host, thus

allowi ng them to stal k and safely capture the host

However, kleptoparasites that also attempt to

capture their hosts nsk being captured the?
'

ves. Consequently they may be more likely to

attempt to capture vulnerable hosts, such as those

that are smaller (e.g. Smith Trail, 1980; Larcher

and Wise, 1985). moulting (e.g. Vollrath, 1984).

ven the spiderHnp.s of the host

Whiterrouse, 1986.

Ifrelative body size is important in determining

the outcome of attacking the host, then predatory

species ofArgyttufesiiiay be largerthan prim

.

kleptoparasitic species, or the fi ay tend to

specialise on smaller hosts. These predictions are

supported by comparative data of body length

measures for 20 species o\ Argyrodes (see Tabic
I). Species of Argyrodes were divided into two

gioups. according io whether they preyed on their

hosts: females el Argyroses that are only klep-

toparasitic are significantly smaller than those

that also prey on their hosts I Table 2). How
males of these two groups of species are not

significantly different in body size (Tabic 2).

A rgyrodes that -prvy on their hosts also specialise

on smaller hosts, compared with the size of the

hosts of those species of Argyrodes that are only

kleptoparasites {Table 2). These compar.
data show that, as predicted, ihe difference in s in-

between A rgyrodes and its host is greater for

those species that are primarily kleptoparv;

compared wiih those that are also predatory.

These comparat i ve data suggest that selection has

either favoured larger body size for species ihai

are both kJeptoparasitic and prey on their hosts,

of it has favoured a further reduction in body size

in those species that arc primarily klcptopara

The laHer argument is consistent with the

that kVcploparasitrsm is a specialised foraging

strategy that evolved from a more general klep

toparasitie and predatory lifestyle (VollratL

1984).

The evolutionary sequence leading to the di

genee of these two foraging strategies within

Argyrodes is not known; oi>e may have evolved

the other, or both may have diverged '

a common web-building ancestor |

Whitehouse, 1986). Thus, it is not possible,

without an accurate phylogeny. to establish

whether selection has favoured an increase in

body size with the predatory- lifestyle, or a

decrease in body size is associated wiih a klcp

toparasitie lifestyle. Indeed, the species placed

within the single genus Argyrodeshy Exline and
Le\ 1 1 1 962) have been placed by others into three

genera; the Annnmes, the Rhomphaca. and the

Argyrodes. In this classification, the Ariamncs
and Rhampluu-a groups arc primarily fl

predators and the Argyrodes group are klcp-

topar (Whitehouse, 1987) Thus, the

differences described above may be confounded
by taxonomic associations (sec below) Resolv-

ing some of these issues is most likely achieved

by experimental manipulation of individuals

within a species that shows both kleplopar

and predatory behaviour.

An additional pattern revealed by comparative
analysis also deserves experimental ioveslign

Hon. The degree ofsexual size dimorphism (male

lenguVfemak length) eovaries significantly with

ihe foraging strategics of Argyrodes, Males are

smallerthan females in those species that prey on
their host, consistent with patterns of size dmuu
phism in almost all other spiders I e.ij. Elear et at. .

199CV; Elgar, 1991, 3992; Vollrath and Parker.

1992). However, males of those species of Ar-
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Host taxa | Kleploparasite* Biology

Ageienidae

Agelena (2), Agelenopsts,

Catnbridgea, Stiphidion
Argyrodes (4) KP

Amaurobiidae

Badumna (2)
Simaetha,

Argyrodes
KK

Amaurobius Oonops K

Araneidae

Araneus (5), Argiope (4), Cyclosa,

Cyrtophora (2), Gasteracantha,

Leucauge, Mecynogea, Metazygia,

Metepeira, Neoscona, Nephila (3),

Verrucosa

Argyrodes (18) KP

Cyrtophora Mvsrnenopsis (2) KK
Dipluridae

Allothele Isela K

Diplura, Ischnothele
Mvsrnenopsis

(U)
KK

Diptura Cuhmagua K

Thelechons Kilifia K

Linyphiidae

Frontinella (2), Linyphia, Neriene Argyrodes (4) KP

Phulcidae

Photcus Argyrodes (2) KK
Pholcus

'

Mysmenopsis K

Theridiidae

Achaearanea, Theridion (3),

Anelosimus, Latrodectus
Argyrodes (7) KP

Uloboridae

Uloborus, Philoponella Argyrodes (4) KP

Host range

t statistic
Kleptoparasite

only

Kleptoparasite

and predator

No. species* 18 6

Family 1.6±0.3 2.8 ±0.7 ] 89

Species 2.7 ±0.7 3.5 ±1.3 0.57

TABLE 3: Summary of taxonomic distribution of

spiders that arc host of kleptoparasites (see Table 1

for further details). KP= Kleptoparasites and
predators; K=kleptoparasites. * No. species in each

genus in parentheses.

gyrodes that are primarily kleptoparasitic are

generally larger than their conspecific females

(see Table 2). What factors are responsible for

this reversal of size dimorphism patterns within

this group of spiders? One explanation is that

competition between males for access to females

may be more intense for kleptoparasitic spiders,

and consequently sexual selection has favoured

large male size in these species (see also

Whitehouse, 1988b).

There is considerable variation in both the num-
ber of species that are host to each species of

kleptoparasite and the number of kleptoparasite

species found on each web-building host species

(see also Vollrath, 1984, 1987b). For example,

Argyrodes cancellatus are found on the webs of

at least ten different host species from five

families (see Table 3), while the orb-weaver
Nephila clavipes is host to at least seven species

TABLE 4: Mean host-ranges of Argyrodes that are

either only primarily kleptoparasitic or they also prey

on their host.* refers to Argyrodes.

ofArgyrodes. It is likely that both host-range and
parasite-range will expand as more records be-

come available. In contrast, many species appear

to be host specific, with one species of klep-

toparasite recorded from the web of only one

species of host. For example, in certain Peruvian

habitats, Argyrodes ululans is found only on the

webs of the social spider Anelosimus eximius,

despite considerable effort searching for this

kleptoparasite on other potential hosts (Can-

gialosi, 1990a).

Vollrath (1984) argued that Argyrodes can be

placed in two general categories; specialists that

are host specific but behaviourally versatile, and
generalists that invade the webs ofmany different

species but use relatively few techniques to ob-

tain food. Thus, Whitehouse (1988a) considers

Argyrodes antipodianus a specialist, primarily

because its behaviour is versatile, and adults are

found primarily on the webs of Eriophora pus-

tulosa. Dichotomies like these can be misleading

because both host-specificity and behavioural

versatility are most likely continuous rather than

discrete variables; A. antipodianus is found on the

webs of several other hosts (Table 1). Further-

more, host-specificity may also vary between
populations, depending on the diversity and
abundance of potential hosts in different popula-

tions. For example, A. antipodianus in

Whitehouse's (1988a) study may be found
primarily on Eriophora pustulosa because that is

the most common host in her New Zealand
population.

The host range ofArgyrodes may vary accord-

ing to whether the species is both kleptoparasitic

and predatory or whether it is only klep-

toparasitic. Purely kleptoparasitic Argyrodes
may escape host-detection through specialised

behaviours, but these behaviours may be effec-

tive for relatively few host species. If so, the host

ranges of primarily kleptoparasitic Argyrodes

may be less than for species ofArgyrodes that are

also predatory. The comparative data provide

little support for this prediction (Table 4); al-
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though the host-range of primarily klep-
tnpaiasitic species is less than the range of
predatory species, the difference is not statistical-

ly significant.

The results of these inter-specific comparative

analyses within the genus Argyrodes should be
interpreted cautiously. These patterns may be
confounded by an association between foraging

strategy and taxonomic affinity, and thus the dif-

ferences in body size or host range may be due to

Other, unknown features that differ between these

two groups. This possibility is especially relevant

given the ambiguity of the taxonomic arrange-

ment of this genus. Furthermore, some species of

Argyrodes may be incorrectly assigned to

primarily kleptoparasite status simply through

lack of observations. Thus, the patterns may
change when more data and/or a more accurate

phylogeny become available. Nevertheless, the

ms suggest several interesting questions that

could be resolved by an experimental approach

T SPBCJRCm OF K1EPTOPARASITH5

Both Argyrodes and Mystnenopsis belong to

web-building families and thus are relatively

e phylogenetically (Coddington and Levi,

1991). However, the range and taxonomic af-

finities of their hosts are substantially different

1 hie i ). Argyrodes have been recorded on the

webs of 29 host genera from eight families

(Ageienidae, Amaurobiidae, Araneidae,
Linyphiidae,. Pholcidae. Psechridac Theridiidae.

UJoboridac), and some species have many hosts

• sre above), in contrast, !! of the 14 species of

Mystnenopsis are found on diplurid hosts, with

the remaining species found on Cyrtopltora

(Araneidae) and Pholcus (Pholcidae). A com-
parative analysis reveals a significant difference;

every species of Mysmerwpsis has only one host

species, while the host range forArgyrodes is 2.7

<±0.7. n*l*) species, or 1.6 (±0.3) host

families.

Why is Mystnenopsis more host-specific than

Argyrodes? There are several possible explana-

tions. First, kleptoparasitism may have evolved

more recently in Mysmenopsis than in A rgyrodes,

and therefore the former klcptoparasitc has had
Ie3$ time to expand its host tangc. Second, the

present associations between Mysmenopsis and
dipllifids may have evolved from a common an-

cestor and subsequently spcciatcd as host/klcp-

toparasite pairs. Consistent will) this is Coyie and
Meigs ( 1989) description of two sister speci

kleptcparasttes (Mysmcrt</f»i.y ntomicola and M.
furtiva) that live on the webs of a pair of tin-

described aJlopatric Ischnothele morphs that also

appear to be sister species. Third, diplurids may
be more sensitive to web invaders than the hosts

of Argyrodes* and thus the kleptoparasitk be-

haviours required to avoid detection by one host

species are not appropriate for another. In this

regard, it is noteworthy that Argyrodes are not

known to invade diplurid webs, despite the tH

taxonomic range of their hosts.

The relatively permanent nature of the host's

web is a common characteristic of the hosts of all

klepioparasites (Table I) Kleptoparasites that

live on permanent webs may benefit by spending

less lime searching for new webs compared with
those that are associated with hosts that frequent-

ly move their webs However, it may not be the

permanent structure of the web that is important,

but rather the tenacity of the web site. For ex-

ample, the large, nocturnal, Australian orb

weaver Eriophora transmarina builds a new web
every evening and then destroys it the following

dawn. Despite the temporary nature of its web,
this spider is alsu hosi to many individual Ar-

gyrodes, probably because it has a high web-site

tenacity (M Hcrbcrstcin. unpublished data)

MIMICRY BY SPIDERS

Many species of animals, including spiders,

resemble other, unrelated species. These
resemblances may be visual, chemical, be

havioural or acoustic and are usually referred to

as mimicry. There are many different types H
mimicry, whwrhhasprccipitaied some contra

sy over its definition (e.g. Endler, 1981; Pasteur.

1982). Two general forms of mimicry axe di

guished in this review: defensive mimicry and
aggressive mimicry. In the former, the mboetfc
form is presumed to have evolved because the

risk of predation (or parasitism) on the mimic bfi

reduced as a resuJt of IIS resemblance to the

model. The lower mortality occurs because the

receiver (the predator) does not usually prey on
the model, and fails to distinguish between it and
the mimic. Aggressive mimics resemble some
feature o{ (heir prey species thereby increasing

the chance of capturing the prey model. Both
forms of mimicry occur in several families of

spid:

The relationship between mimic, model and
receiver is asymmetric; only the mimic benefits

and any improvement in the mimic will be
favoured rapidly by natural selection. Both the

model and the receiver may lose, in defensive

mimicry, through increased attack rate and lost
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Spider (axon A fit Taxa
i

V.UTll

Fain Subfamily Species

ANT
MIMICRY
ONLY

Caxtianeira dubium CI Ponerinae Pachxcnndvh obscuricornis Reiskind(t977)

Mazax pax Co Ponerinae Ectatomma ruidum Reiskind(l970)

Mvrmecium bifaxciatum Co Formieinac Ctunponntus femoratus OHveOT([988)

Myrmecium bifusciatum. <„ Mvmucinae Megalomyrmex modesfa Ohvciraf WS81

Myrrnt'OU-i Cn Ponerinae Pachxcoodvla unideniata OftveirH<l988]

Mvrmecium velulutum Co Ponerinae Ectatomma lugens Dim mil i'-'"';-

i

Myrtnecorypax cubanas Co Formieinac Camponotus planatus Myers and Sail ( 1 926)

M\rmei ot\pus fuligmosux Co Forrnicinae Camponotus planatus Jackson & Dnininumd 1. 1974) —
Myrmecotypai rettenmeyert Cn Fonnieinae Camponotus sericeWeturis Reiskind(l977)

Sphecoivpus rtiger Co Ponerinae Pacfrvcotidvla villoxa Olivcira(!988)

Micaria pulicariu Gn Myrmicmac AcurUhomyrme.x niger Bristowfl(l958j

Micaria :.p. Un Myrmiemae Apha encgaste r beccarii HingMon(l927)

Micaria scintillans Gn Rormicinje Formicafusca Hristowe (1941 1

Phrurolithus festivus Lio Formieinac Lasias *N>' r Bnslowt i 1941 i

Phrurelithus minimus Lin Forrnicinae Formica Jttxi a Hri\Mwc(l94I)

Marietta furva Sa Forrnicinae Camponotus brevis Rcisiund(1977)

Mariettafurva Sa Formieinac Campanulasfastigams Reisttjnd(1977)

Mvrmarachne e}vn$ota Sa Pseudomvrmecinae Tftruponera anthracina Edmunds 1. 1978)

Mxrmaruchnv foetuses Sa htnnicinae Qecophvlla longwoda Fdmunds i 1978)

Myrmarachneforrmraha Sa Formieinac Formica rufa Bris1owe(194l)

Mxrmaruchnt legpn Sa Forrnicinae Camponolus acvapimensh Edmund* (1978)

Mvrmarachn? lupala v. Forrnicinae Polyrhachis Jackson (1986'i

M'vftnurachneparalUta Sa Ponerinae Pachxiondyla caritmlata Reiskind(1977j

Mvmui rachn%'pa raileio Sa r'vwrmac j'utvltt striatinodis Rciskmd(1977)

Mymmrachne plataleotdes Sa Fonnicmae Ocropbyila smaragdina Maihcw( I954l

Myrmarachne sp. ij Forrnicinae Foivrharhis simplei Hingslon(I927)

Myrmarachne sp. Sj Fonnieinne Prrnolepis longicorn is Minpsion0927)

Mvrmarachne s^ Sa Myrmlcinae ioteindica UfngstOn (192-7)

'., -.',.. Sa Forrnicinae Cft'npt'KOiUi pUivanv; .lav k son ._ Dnimmond i 1974

j

S\na j,' eh's: otx idenuilis Sa Fonivianae Myrmica emetiauui Cullcr(l99M

Svnageles twiJentidts Sa Forrnicinae Lasius aUenus Cmlcr(199J)

Syiuinelftvettdior Sa Forrnicinae LashlS niger l:iigelhaidn
i
J970)

Svnemosvna >;p Sa PseudontyntiActnae PsetuU'tnvrmexme.xicaiui'j ReiskJnd»1977)

S\aemosyna americana Sa Psendomynnev mac Pseudomvrmes boapis R.;i;l-in-m97;i

Synemosyna auratitiacti Sa Pseudomvrmet inae Fseudnntyrmes OIiveira(]988)

Synemoxyna smithi Sa Pscudumymieeinae f'yruihjmyrrtuivlo'i^ma Myers and Sail (1926)

Sytiemoxvna smithi Sa Psciidoinvrmccinae PseMdomymuiJlaiiitu Myeis and Sail (1926)

Zuniea taeta Sa Formic inac Camponotusfemoratus 01ivdra(l988)

Zuniga magna Sa Ponerinae Pachvcotutyla viltosa 0]ivcira(J9S3,)

Altutea fbffmcaria n\ Mvnnicinac Cheianer croccenentre Rcisltind and Levi (1967)

Dipoenu |Td MyrnVicinac Pheidole indica Hinpston (1927)

TABLE 5 (part). Taxonomic distribution of spiders that
* spiders observed with dead ants.Family abbreviations

food respectively (see Endler. 1991 ), and natural

selection will favour models that have less

resemblance to the mimic (although the strength

of this selection will depend on the frequency

with which the model is attacked) The degree of

resemblance between model and mimic thatcvol-

mimic ants, including those that also prey on the model,

given in Table 1.

ves will depend upon the benefits to the mimic

and the costs of mimicry to the model. The costs

to the model in aggressive mimicry are more

complicated, and depend upon whether the model

and the receiver (in this case, the potential prey)

is the same individual.
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Spidei La ion Ant l,i'.:;

Somen
Fara Suhfvnilv Species

ANT MIMIC
AND
PREDATOR

Gjsiium CI Formicinae GflVijKimaiUSDgrfa Hingston (19271
4

Cosrttophtisii Sp. 1 Sa Fomiicmae CuniprtniHusdetritUi CunisiiySH)

Costnophusis sp. 2 Sa Formicinae Camponotusfulvofi Cun.;-r (1988)

Mymmrachne sji. sa Hormicinac Gifrtponow compr • . .,.-. Hm^tonn927)

TulilmtishiiiUs Sd Formicinae Crif>ir«'/MWttJ Wins 0983)

"Jo! iJciinfu.-u Tli Formictnac i
i .;>ph\Ua smun-.y-Jitut Cooper etal. (1990)

Amwr/dfj aUntmatuiata TVn Formicinae Oetophyila smaraqdma Cooper et ai (1990)

AmyeiatafoTUceps "! hi I
:

uni-ii,. i...i.- Oecflphyllasmaragdina Kingston |1 $27): Maihew (19541

ffucraiuuni Tm MyrmicnHie Cepholoies
f
- Cryptocetus) Bristovvoimi)

Apitattwchitus royersi Ap Itfynnicinati Tut nptocerus pustltus Oliveiru and Sazima (19X4 i

HpbronfjtttX braJlevi Zo Dolichodt nn;ie hidomyntte.K purpureas R. Allan (pers. coinm.)

Zodarion Zo Myrmicinac Messor tmrbunts Hiiigsioin 19271

Table 5. continued

Visual Mimicry: Spiders of Ants

Spiders that resemble ants are an especially

intriguing form of mimicry that is poorly under-
stood. Many of these spiders not .inly have an

extraordinary physical resemblence with their ant

models, but also exhibit particular behaviours

that improves the illusion remarkably. Ant-
mimics, represented in at least six families of
spiders and mimicking the four major subfamilies

of ants (Table 5), fall into two categories: those

that appear to have little behavioural interaction

with the ants and generally avoid contort with

them; and those spiders that specialise on captur-

ing and eating their ant models. There are no cle-ar

taxonomic affiliations between the species of

spider mimics and the species of ant models;

ponerine, myrmecine and formicine ants are

models for both clubionid, saltieid and other

spiders. Nevertheless, certain species of ants ap-

pear to be models for spiders more frequently

than others. For example, seven species of Catn

ptmotus are models to spider mimics and one

species, C. femoratus, is a model for two corin-

nids (Mynnecium) and the saltieid JAtnigu, five

species of the ponerine genus Pachycondyla are

models for five different spiders, and the weaver

U|t Uecophylla smamgdina is a model for three

species from Australia and India. It is not obvious

why spiders mimic these genera of ants more
frequently than others.

Some species of spiders mimic more than one

species of ant. For example, the clubionid Cas-

tianeim rica resembles species of both ponerine

and myrmicine ants and the different mimetic

forms depend upon developmental changes.

COlotir variation in adult females, and sexual

dimorphism (Reiskind, 1970). Male C. ncn
resemble,4/7n and Orfoniamochux, while females

resemble moderately large ponerines that are

within the spiders* colour range. Furthermore.

different tnsr;ns of these spiders mimic
models of equivalent size; thus the small, black

early instars mimic small myrrnicine ants, while

the older instars resemble medium sized attinc

ants Such a close degree of resemblance at dif-

ferent stages in the spiders' development sug-

gests that the selection pressure favouring
mimicry is very strong.

Ant mimicry can provide at least three benefits,

depending upon whether the spiders prey on their

ant models. These benefits include protection

from various predators, improved predatory suc-

cess on the ant prey, and both. Ant-mimics that

apparently do not prey on their models arc mostly

salticids, corinnids and a few gnaphosids (Table
limics that prey on their models are mostly

represented by thomisids and zodarids, although

there are also a few records of theridiids, corin-

nids and sidticids {Table 5). The record for the

saltieid species Myrmarachne (Hingston, 1927)

i 9 11 t-usual and unlikely to be typical because nthe r

species of this large, ant-mimicking genus do noi

routinely prey on their model ants (e.g. Edmunds.
1978). Only a few genera of salticids are ell

regular ant-predators (e.g. Jackson and van OI-

phen. 1991, 1992). The theridiid Dipoena
re&ernbles the decapitated head of a dead ant

which are found in the refuse heap of the ant 111 Si

Hingston (1927) suggests Uiat mimicry in this

species is aggressive because it allows the spidei

to live in the nest ofthe ants on whom it may prey.

However, predation on these ant hosis by

Difxfena was not observed.

Perhaps the most vexing question concerning

defensive ant mimicry by spiders is establishing

the identity of lhe receiver {i.e. the predaior or
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Spider Ant
SourceSpecies Family Subfamily Species

Deinopts longipes De not specified Robinson & Robinson (1971)

Chrysilla lauta Sa not specified Jackson & van Olphen (1992)

Corythalta canosa Sa not specified Jackson & van Olphen ( 199 1

)

Habrocestum pulex Sa Formicinae Lasius sp., Prenolepis sp. Cutler (1980)

Habrocestum pulex Sa Ponerinae Ponera pennsylvanica Cutler (1980)

Natta sp. Sa not specified Jackson & van Olphen (1992)

Natta rufopicta Sa not specified Jackson & van Olphen (1992)

Pystira orbiculata Sa not specified Jackson & van Olphen (1991)

Siler semiglaucus Sa not specified Jackson & van Olphen ( 1992)

Corythalia canosa Sa not specified Edwards etal. (1975)

Euryopis californica Td Formicinae Camponotus Porter & Eastmond (1982)

Euryopis coki Td Myrmicinae Pogonomyrmex Porter & Eastmond ( 1 982)

Euryopis funebris Td Formicinae Camponotus castaneus Carico(1978)

Latrodectus hesperus Td Myrmicinae Pogonomyrmex rugosus MacKay(1982)

Latrodectus pallidas Td Myrmicinae Monomorium semirufus MacKay(1982)

Steatodafulva Td Myrmicinae Pogonomyrmex badius H611dobler(1971)

Achaearanea sp. Td Formicinae Oecophylla smaragdina Cullen(1991)

Saccodomusformivorous Tm Dolichoderinae Iridomyrmex McKeown(1952)

Strophius nigricans Tm Formicinae Camponotus crassus OHveira&Sazima(1985)

Zodahon frenatum Zo I'ormicinae Cataglyphis bicolor Harkness(1976)

TABLE 6: Spiders that specialise on ant prey but are not ant-mimics.Family abbreviations given with Table 1,

parasitoid). Despite widespread reports and
descriptions of ant-mimicry by spiders, few
studies have addressed this question quantitative-

ly. The visual nature of ant-mimicry suggests that

the spiders are gaining protection from visual

enemies, including birds (e.g. Belt, 1874; Engel-

hardt, 1970), wasps (e.g. Edmunds, 1993) and
other spiders (e.g. Cutler, 1991). It is unlikely that

the visual resemblance to ants provides the spider

mimics with protection from either their ant

models or other species of ants, because ants

perceive the environment primarily by chemical,

rather than visual cues (see Holldobler and Wil-

son, 1990). Furthermore, many spiders that are

either specialist predators of ants (see Table 6) or

live in close proximity with ants (Table 7) are not

necessarily visual mimics.

Most of the diet of many spiders are other

spiders (e.g. Bristowe, 1941, 1958; Reichert and

Luczak, 1982; Nentwig, 1987). In contrast, ants

are not a common prey item for most spiders,

although a few spiders are specialist predators of

ants (see Table 6). Thus, ant mimicry may pro-

vide some degree of protection from other

spiders. Experimental evidence of this possibility

is provided by Cutler (1991), who examined
whether ant-mimicry in the salticid Synageles

occidentalism a mimic of the ant Mynnica
americana, reduces the risk of predation by two

other spiders Tibellus (Philodromidae) and
Phidippus (Salticidae). These spiders do not feed

on the ant M. americana, but more importantly

they were less likely to attempt to capture the

mimic S. occidentalis than immature Phidippus
(that are not ant mimics).

Spiders are also prey to a variety of other inver-

tebrates, especially pompilid and sphecid wasps
(e.g. Coville, 1987), and acrocerid dipterans (e.g.

Schlinger, 1987). These parasitoids are primarily

visual hunters and many myrmecophilous
arthropods gain protection against these enemies
by associating with ants (e.g. Holldobler and Wil-
son, 1990). Thus, ant-mimicry may reduce the

risk of predation by sphecid and pompilid wasps.

Edmunds (1993) provides qualitative data sug-

gesting that ant-mimics Myrmarachne are less

likely to be taken by the predatory wasp Pison

xanthopus than might be expected if this wasp
was indiscriminate in its choice of prey. Finally,

it is interesting to note that no species of lycosid

have been reported as ant-mimics (see Table 5),

perhaps because these spiders are generally noc-

turnal foragers and are also seldom victim to

sphecid wasps (see Coville, 1987).

Behavioural Mimicry: Courtship Vibrations

Some spiders are renowned for preying ex-

clusively on other spiders. Notable among these
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Spider Am
Species Family Subfamily Species Source

Trtrilus arientinus Ag Formicinae Formica Brisiowc<iy58)

Eiltea puna 'Jn Forraicinac Camponolus incj Ncwnan (1982,1

Acanauchenius srurriti s Lin Formicinae Tetramorium caeipilum Brisxowc(1958)

i

; ,nbolusformicarius Lin Formicinae Formicu obicuripes DomUlei Redder (1972)

Evanxia merens Lin Ftirmicinac } armu o fuu;.u Bristowe(!95S)

Masontur. Lin Formicinae f-'ogonontyrmex Porter [1985)

Thyrtosihenius bic\alus l.in Formicinae Formica rufa Brisiowc(1958)

f'hruruitffut* I .:-, Formicinae CrenuHDfiaxter F'oncrtl9B5}

Mxandra Pro not specified Main (1976)

5a DoUchodennae Tapinonta melanncephalum SheparU & Gibson (1972)

TABLE 7: Spiders that have been found within or adjacent to the nests of anLs. Family abbreviations riven with

Table 1.

are the inimelid or pirate spiders that invade the

webs and attack the owners of other species of
spiders (e.g. Bristowe, 1941). Many of these

spiders are aggressive mimics. For example, the

mimetid pirate spiders Mimetus and Era wait at

the periphery of the web of the social spider

Anelosimus studiosus (Brach. 1977). The
mimetids then pluck on the web thereby attract-

ing a host spider that is then captured and eaten

The salbcid Portia is also well known for its

ability to mimic the struggles of prey ensnared in

the web of other spiders. The investigating host

is then captured bv Portia { Jackson and Hallas,

1990).

Some species of Portia also mimic the male
courtship behaviour of their prey species; a be-

haviour that increases their chances of capturing
the unsuspecting female t'Jackson and Hallas,

1986). Ifprey populations suffer high frequencies

of this form of mimicry, then Portia may act as a

crioa pressure favouring improved dis-

criminatory abilities in the prey, thereby estab-

lishing an an evolulionarily dynamic l

arms race'

{Mensu Dawkins and Krebs, 1979), Evidence of

this form of frequency dependent selection is

provided by Jackson and Wilcox (1990, 1993 k in

ll>eir study of the predatory-prey relationship be-

tween two Australian salticids, Portiafimbriate
and Euryattus sp.

Euryattus females live in a nest comprising a

rollcd-up leaf, suspended from rock ledges and
iree trunks by silk guylines. Portiafimbriata is a

versatile predator of many salticids and in a

Queensland population, it preys on female

Eury&tlus sp. using vibratory displays that ap-

parently mimic the courtship behaviour of
Eunanus males This behaviour luTes Euryattus

females from their nest, and they are sub-
sequently attacked by P fimbriata This

specialised form ofpredation by P. fimbriata may
be responsible for the improved ability ofEu
tu.% to recognise and defend itself from /'

fimbriata, compared with other salticids. For ex-
ample, Euryattus recognises P. fimbriata

potential predator, unlike another prey species

Jacksonoides queenslandica. Interestingly, this

recognition ability is not present in another

population of Euryattus in which P.fimbriata arc

absent. Experimental trials reveal that P.

fimbriata attacks and captures these
k

n.<

spiders more frequently than spiders from die

population that is exposed to P. fimbriata (Jack

son and Wilcox, 1993) It is still not clear whethci

the two populations of Euryattus are conspecifics

or represent two different species. The more dis-

tantly related the two populations, the less likely

that the differences in behaviour are the result of

the presence or absence of P. fimbriata Never-

theless, u appears to be a fascinating example of
how the foraging behaviour of a predator has
apparently acted as a selection pressure influenc-

ing the defensive behaviour of its prey.

Chemical Mimicry; Moths and Ants
Spiders produce a variety of chemicals thai

function to attract conspecifics. Female spiders

from many different families product
pheromones that attract members of the opposite

sex (e.g. Lopez, 1987: Pollard etai, 1987). and
Evans and Main (1993) show experimentally that

pheromones may be important for maintaining

social cohesion in social spiders. Several taxa of

spiders arc capable of inicr-specific chemical

communication, of which the most familiar is the

remarkable form of chemicai mimicry by botes

spiders (see Stowe, 1986, 1988 for extensive

reviews). Boras spiders, composing several

genera within the Aranejdae, do no* construct
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orb- webs Bad swing at their prey a betas

(a droplet of adhesive) attached to the end of a

silk thread. Betas spiders arc aggressive mimics
and prey exclusively on male moths; the spiders

produce a cbemicaUubstance that mimics the sex

pheromone of its moth prey species (see Eber-

hard, 1977. 1980; Yeaigan, 19SS; Stowe, 1986,

1988; Stowe era/.* 1987). The exact source of the

prey attractant compounds is not known, bui »s

likely ED be emitted from the spider (Stowe ef til..

1987). The evolution of this specialised foraging

technique is particularly intriguing because it in-

volves two phages; the first comprises ihe produe-

tion of motli-atlracting chemicals (see also

Horton, 1979), and the second is the adoption of

a specialised use of silk together with the loss of

the orb-web. Interestingly, anecdotal observa-

tions suggest that the spider swings the bolas in

response to vibratory signals generated by the

flying moths (Main, 1976).

The male location mechanism of at least seven

families of moths are exploited b> bolas spiders,

hut the range of moth prey species captured by

each species of bolas spider varies (Stowe, 1986,

1988; Stowe et al., 1987), Some spiders capture

only one species of moth, while Mcistophortt cor-

nigera is capable of capturing at least nineteen

moth species (Stowe et ai, 1987). There are no
obvious taxonomic affinities between the dif-

ferent groups of bol as spider and their moth prey

species (Stowe, 19S6, 1988). The variation in

bolas spider prey-specificity is likely to be related

to the bio-geographic distribution of potential

moth prey, the chemical compounds produced by
the spiders and the chemicals u&d as moth sex-

attractants. Furthermore, some compounds that

attract certain species of moth may inhibit attrac-

tion df other moths (Slowe et oi r 19

Since araneid spiders an capable of chemical

mimicry ofmoths, it is not unreasonable to expect

that ant-mimicking spiders may be capable of

producing chemical compounds that 'appease'

ants. Many species of invertebrate myr-
mecophiles produce chemicals that mimic ant

communication chemicals (set- Hnlhlobler and
Wilson, 1990) The production of these chemi-
cals can reduce the risk of the am:-, attacking the

myrmecophiles. One group of spiders that arc

likely to be capable of chemical mimicry arc

those that live in ant nests {sec Tabic 7). Little is

known about these spiders, but some earlier

reports may have mistakenly recorded Ihwi
living in ant nests, rather than adjacent to the nest

(see Bristowc, 1941 >. ll to not clear whether these

spiders prey on the ant larvae within the ant nest.

or simply take advantage of a safe teluge

Whatever the reason, it is unlikely that they could

remain in or nearant nests without some chemical

protection, because anls rarely tolerate foreign

nest intruders Porter (1985) provided qualitative

evidence for the presence of ant recognition

pberomones by introducing myrmccophltous
spiders Masoncus into the nests of difl

rogan&myrmtx antv MoXtitocasytttt, not attack-

ed if they were re-introduced into their original

nests, but the spiders were atUtcked and killed

within minutes if they were placed in the nesc of

foreign Pugonv>n\ rnitx or other species of ants.

It iv not known whether these spiders actively

produce the appropriate pheromones. or whether

they simply adopt it from the substrate ofthe tie St.

The predatory behaviour of two Australian

spiders may also involve chemical mim.uiy llu

Australian basket-web spider SoccpdaflUAS for-

mtvunms iThomisitlae) builds a basket-like web
that appears to attract wandering tridomyrmci
ants that may venture into the basket web (Mc-
Keown, 1952). Tne spider also taps the ant with

its legs, that may further mimic ant communica-
tion, and eventually captures the unsuspecting

ant It remains to be seen if S. formivorous webs
capture do!) fridOmyerrtCM anls, and whether the

ants are actively attracted to the basket-web. The
extraordinary predatory relationship between an
undescribed thcmliiti and its weavei ant

OecophyUa sniaragtlina prey (see Cooper et al.

1990) may also represent an example of the use

of chemical mimicry. This thcridiid constructs a

web made of several strands of silk suspended
between vegetation and additional strands that

are anchored to the substrate below. The anchor

part is a small white bead of silk that is very

attractive to the ants. If the web is complete and

an ant bites the silk it is catapulted into the web
above, where it is captured by the spider. The
bead of silk is often placed near ant lligtxu

and can sometimes attract the attention of many
individual O. smaragdtna that all attempt to bite

the silk.

M'JTUALlSTie ASSOCIATIONS

There arc few examples of mutualistic ass-

tions between species of spiders or even bet

spiders and other organisms. This is surjxi

given the widespread occurrence of mutualistic

ins m Other ta>a (e g Boucher et df\,

- Smith and Douglas, 1987, Holldoh!er and
Wilson, 1990). but may reflect the predatory na-

ture of spiders Tietjen el of. ( 19X7) describe an
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interesting example of a mutualistic association

involving the social spiders Mallos gregalis

These spiders do not remove the remains of prey
from their nest, and this debris becomes a nutrient

base foT various yeasts. The odour of these yeasts

is apparently attractive to various flies, that settle

on the prey carcasses and are then captured by the

spiders. The association is likely to be mutualistic

because the spiders provide food for the yeast and

the yeast's presence attracts food for the spider.

The relationship between spiders that live in

itnts* nests and their am hosts may also be
mutualistic for some species. For example,
Shepard and Gibson (1972) found myr-
mecophilous >alticid spiders of the genus
Corimtta in 61% of50 nests of the dolichodcrine

ant Tapinorna melanoe^phalum. Interestingly,

ant nests with Cotinusa had more brood per nest,

more workers per nest and more brood per worker
than those nests without Cotinusa, Unfortunately,

these difference wzre not examined statistically,

and the greater numbers of ants and brood in the

nests with Cotinusa may be due to the larger size

of the former nests. Nevertheless. Shepard and

Gibson (1972) suggest that the spider uses the ant

nest as a foundation for die construction nf its

vvch, and in return provides the ants with

protection from predators or parasites.

PSEPWUS ANO FtUWMKkUA
Many species of orb-weaving spiders in the

genus P^//op^/2c'//.iflI!orK>ridae)buiId their webs
within the barrier webs ofoilu-rarancid, thcridiid

agelenid andpsechrid spiders (Struhsakcr, 1969;

Lubin, 1986). These associations sere thought !o

be commensal; Philoponella has a place to build

a web, but it was assumed [hat their presence has

little effect on the host spider (e.g. Lubin, 1986).

In Madang Province, Papua New Guinea a

species of Philoponella builds webs between the

threads of the tangle web of a large psechrid

Psechrusargentatus. Not all Plechnts webs have
Philoponella, but as many as 15 males and
I. males can be found on a single host web. Like

many small uloborids, Philoponella is a com-
munal spider, with several orh-v. chs sharing sup-

port threads A ihcnduiiArgyrottenjlssifrons also

patrols the barnet weh hii! is itevft ("mind on il«c

sheet web of the host spider. The number of both

A ftsstfrons and Philoponella on a Single hoM
web is positively correlated with the size of the

host.

The relationship between P. argenuvas and
Philoponella appears to be mutual istic il

unpublished). The growth rate of P a-

was significantly reduced following experimen-
tal removal ofboth Afissifrons and Philoponella

from the barrier-web. The lower growth rate

during the ten day experimental period may rep-

resent a potential reproductive loss of around 30
eggs (estimated from the weights ofegg masses).

P. arttentatus probably benefits by increased cap-

lure rales as a result oftlie increased area of tangle
web generated by the webs of Philoponella, in &

wav analogous to the webs ofsome social spiders

(see Struhsaker, 1969; Uetz, 1988 j The addition

al wiebs may increase the probability of arresting,

insecti. that then drop into the sheet web, without

being caught in the orb-web of Philoponella, It

seems unlikely that P. argentatus benefits from
the presence of A.fissifrons. In fact, A.fissifrons

is more likely to have a negative effect on the nasi

because it feeds on prey items caught in the

barrier web and also may prey on Philoponella'

on two occasions, A fissifivns were seen feeding

on Philoponella. consistent with other repoi

the foraging behaviour of this species (sec Table

IX

SOME CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS

The relationship between klcpioparasitic Ar-
ies and their hosts has been extensively ex-

amined* yet the effects of the association on the

fitness components oft'Whti Argyrodes or its host

are presently unqualified. Consequently, it may
be inappropriate to call rhese species Hep-
loparasites be i) they may not take prey

thatthehi .1 otherwise feed on and (b) their

hosts may not suffer a fitness cost. Of course,

many other well documented host-parasite sys-

tems similarly fail to quantify the fitness effects

of the presumed parasite (sec Toft et a!., 1991).

Nevertheless, circumstantial evidence that die

presence ofArgyrodes has influenced the bin

of at least a few host species suggests that klcn

Iti&arasitiSftt is an evolutionary dynamic
relationship. Comparative analyses reveal h

esting differences in the biology of klcp-

loparasites that do, or do nnu also prey on their

host, HoM e\ ei\ there are no obvious exphi rial

for the evolution of this behav n

There are interesting pamlLI between chemi-

cal mimicry by the bolas spider and vibratory

mimicry by the sal tic id Portia; bath are examples
of aggressive mimicry in which the mimic ex-

ploits the mate-auraciiin* mechanism of the

model. They also illustrate the broad spectrum ol

sensoTy mechanisms that arc exploited and the

range of phytogcnetic similarity between model
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and mimic. The models are clearly disadvantaged

by the mimics, and selection is likely to favour

mechanisms that allow the victims to distinguish

between their conspecifk mates and the spider

predators. There is some evidence of this selec-

tion for Euryattus, the model of Portia, but there

are no data on the impact of bolas spiders on their

model moth populations (but see Yeargan. 1 988),

nor is it known whether the ability of mate moths
to discriminate between conspecific female
pheromones and bolas spider mimics has

changed. One difference between these two
mimicry systems is that the victims of Port'm arc

female, but the victims of bolas spiders are male.

This difference may have implications for the

relative strength of selection in these types <if

aggressive mimicry, and the degree to which the

model and mimic have undergone an evolution-

ary arms race.

Defensive mimicry of ants by spider

taxonomically widespread but has received little

experimental attention, compared with Studif

other invertebrate taxa (e.g Mclver, 1987 1. In

almost all cases the receiver is not identified and

the fitness cost to the ants, as a result ofdefensive
mimicry by these spiders, has nut teen quantified.

Nevertheless, the degree of visual mimicry in

many spiders suggests that there has been strung

selection for this form of protection against

predators. The inter-specific variation in the de-

gree of resemblance between spider mimics and
their ant models suggests an evolutionary process

reflecting differences in the discriminatory

abilities of the receivers. These differences may
also reflect the frequency with which the spiders

and ants co-occur, and the kind of substrate on
which both axe found. Finally, ant mimicry by
spiders that also prey on their models begs the

question of whether special isation on ant prey

followed ant mimicry, or vice-versa.

Mutualisms involving spiders have received

little attention, compared with other inter-

specific associations. There are several explana-

tions: the Araneae may be characterised by an

absence of mutualisms; these mutualisms simply

have not been detected; or non-mutualistic as-

iliofts may even have been incorrectly in-

ferred. For example, the impetus of my study of
Pseckruh, Philoponella and Argyrode* was to

reveal the fitness costs to the host of what ap-

peared to be a kleptoparasitic relationship. The
correct nature of the relationship between the

species was only revealed experimentally, and
this is likely to be true of many other inter-

specific associations described in this review. Bur

irrespective of the true nature ot these relation-

ships, inter-specific associations involving

spiders provide a rich seam of biologicaJ systems

that pose a variety of fascinating questions.
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